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Washington. D. C, Dec. 31, 1877.

There U no doubt but a jjrsat deal of
influence lias been brought to bear on

tbosd Democrats who voted with Senator

CodkIId; ajraittit 0011 11 ruling the New

York appointments. Most oftnm,
however", are topt J w be easily led,

and it to probably as likely that a larger

as imallcr number will, if the same
nomination's are again made, vote with

tbe New York senator. Some may do

a Senator Thurmin did refuse to vote

either way. If there U no choice as to

eflciency and honesty between those Mr.

Hayes wishes to turn out and those be

wishes to pat In, there would eeem to be

no special need for Democrats to take
part. Why interfere In neighbors' quar-

rels? Nine times out of tentbouewho
do o are soundly puulahed for it.

A year ago, when
TBS WIDOW OLIVER.

of this city, commenced suit Btfaina S'
mon Cameron, agocl igity or more, for

breach of promise, nobody thought seri-

ously of the matter. lie had debauched

the politics ot Pennsylvania, beguiled a

tribe of Indians ot its property, and se

fiuced one administration intoglvingh ra

office. But It was not. believed hu bad
taken unfair advantage of the widow.

However, it is now said, on appureutly
good authority, that he has iclven her a
thousand dollars rather than have her tell
in court what she kuows. Will some
one bunt up a sin thin old man has not
committed.

MURP11Y, TBI TEMPERANCE L1ICTCR1R,
Is to be here soou. '1 here Is need of him.
There are here something over one thou-

sand licensed places for the sale ol liquor,
being one to every one hundred and forty
persons. There are probably as many
more where sales are uutde without li-

cense. Memo.

A Cane In which Prfiident IIyca
Uldn't Bear Worth 'ut

Special to the Cincinnati Uazette.
WiBHmaTON. Dec, 30. A etatement is

made here by the Chronicle to-d- ay .that
were thrown out by certain

prominent Republican leaders in the sen-

ate before recess thst au attempt would be

made to force the president either to change
his policy er to d' ive him over to the Dem-Ojrat- ie

party. A notice to that effect was

served upon him, and certain member
el tils cabinet, and that they would be al-

lowed a reasonable time in which to deter-

mine as to the propriety of placing them-

selves in accord with not only the leaders

but tbe great mass ot the Republican par-j-

It was also intimated that certain mem

bers of his cabinet were distasteful to said,
leaders, as they were not regarded as rep
resentatives men lo the states lrom which
they were appointed, and their political
antecedents were, to say tbe leant, autpicl- -
oua. Therefore it would be necessary, in
order to produce entire b rmoay, to reor
ganlze his cabinet by eliminating useless
members. The manner of accomplishing
this proposed change was not conveyed to
the president, but he was allowed a reason
able time to consider the subject. Tbe
president at that time had made up his
mind to visit Hew York, having accepted
an invitation to attend a reception at the
Union League, an1 by mingling with tbe
solid and substantial men of New York he
would be able to imorin iiimseir as
to tbe truth of the statements which bad
been made to him that tho Uepubltcan
party of New York was not only inimical,

but hostile to his administration, and were
desirous that Evarts should surrender h'.i

portlollo and retire from the cabinet, bur
fog his stay in that city, and minghog r

he did with all clause, oi people, be was
somewhat surprised that not one indlvldu
al oould be found who even questioned the
policy he was pursuinar, but, on the con
trary,one and all, Democaru and Kepunli

cans, urged him to continue in his enlight-

ened course, and not to falter. Since his

return from Sew York he is more convinc

ed thin ever that he is right, aad intend

lo pursae.his eoue unfalteringly and will

not be driven or coerced out of the Repub

lican party, as threatened.

A Turk oai Sat Teruia vf Peace,
Varis ltee. Teletiam to the London Tlnjw

I have to-d- ay received tbe following
letter, dated Constantinople, November

'28th, the writer of wnlcb holds a position
of trust connected with one ot the high'
est personages oi the Ottoman Empire
"We are beginning here to open our eyes
to the gravity of our disasters. Our

military honor, patriotism and fidelity to
our faith are saved : hut our cause we

-, deem loat We may still have a grailty
tag moment; we may still make our enes
tales pay dearly for their ultimate sue
cess; but that success we know we can

do longer prevent, our means are ex
.. hausled, our treasury empty, our pros

visions are consumed and our soldiers
fuel that they are advancing
toward t privation and death. Al
lone as Kars held out .our courage did
sot sink, bat It tell with the walls oi Kan,

. as4 the enemy, In passing them, dealt us
; aaortal blew. Flsyna Is now resisting

with heroic despair, and Erzeroum is

trying to arrest tbe enemy's march; but
before these lines reach you both will
have undergone the fate ol Kars, Osmau
will I vanquished or killed, and Mukh
tar will no longer presume id style him-se- lf

lhe victorious." VV hat will then
remain for us to do t Europe has aband-

oned us; uay, worse, it has condemned
slid delivered us up, because we preferred
death to dishonor. Germany
hands us over to Kussia. She is repay-

ing her debt of gratitude at our expedite.
Austria would not mind II her complia-
nce were required with slices ot the
Turkish botly; but her Insatiable
desires will be balked. France played a
Russian policy as Jong as she bad a
voice in the matter. Now she siys
nothing, because nobody listens to her
any longer. Italy is watching Austria.
81m, too, would like something, and she
Is waiting for Austria to furnish her with
a pretext. Tbe two nations will sonic
day avenge us on each other. As to
England with her we are at present most
angry of all. We hate her more than the
Uusslans, and we should Infinitely prefer
to see a Hussian fleet in tbe Bwsphorus
to an English one. We do not know
whether those who call themselves To
rles have done us tbe more harm, but
both parties have done their best to has,
ten our destruction. The Russians are
well aware that they will never ent r
Constantinople. We would sooner set
fire to it ourselves, and recross
the Bosnhoms by the light ol its
names, hniiar it soon be done; Irrra
Stamboul to Pera, and lroiu Pera to Ga-lat- a,

every one would lend a hand in it.
Do not think these lines are written un
er the influence ot a transitory and de

sperate state of mind. No, we think it,
wo wwh it, we should do it, and we
should cariy with in the conviction and
iiuw that from tne ueartof Asia sooner
or later we should become more metises
Ing lor Europe, cowardly Europe, than
we nro now in our capital, threatened
with every mistortunate, and abandoned
to the rage ot our conquerors. But you
know us. In a week the wheel may turn;
another Osinan may restore our courage
and then we should regain hope, and per-
haps victory. But alas! I have ceased
to believe In it, and nobody here hencc-tor- th

believes in It."

iixixoiM iTF.mn.
Murphy movement very strong in

DeKalb county.

C. 15. Whitiuorc. the Oldest grooer

In Champaign, has failed.

In LaSalle county the mud blockade

has put au end to business.

Corn In Whiteside county is reported
to be but little injured by the wet weath

er.

The Catholic societies of Blooming--

ton ran a tair two weeks, and cleared

over $1,000.

The farmers of McLean county are
dispalr. They cannot market their

produce, nor even reach the city tor pro-

visions, owing to tho mud. The corn Is

rotting in the fields and cribs, and hay is

polling in the stacks.

Tbe bad roads are making bad work
with the business of the Chicago, Burs

lington A'Quiucy railroad. Only 775

cars of stock passed through Aurora
during the last week In December.

Hilly Harrison's Pana saloon has

been Irozen out by tho purple movement,
and the proprietor has pulled up stakes
and moved over to TaylorTiUr, where

the purple movement failed to take root.

The quarterly session of the Wo

man's Baptist Missionary Society of the

west is announced to be held in tbe First
Baptist church, Aurora, January 10 and

Tho ladies of that city are making

ample preparations to care for visitors.

George VV. limit, about slxtv years

of age, who lived near Mt. Carmel, spent

the day in town on the 29tb, and, being

intoxicated, started home in the evening

On the 30th he was found dead, with an

emDtv whisky Uur near him. He leaves

a large family.

The rittsfkld Democrat thu; laments

the weather: "The meanest, rallies!

weather we ever saw. Corn spoiling in

the shock cattlo won't eat it-h- ogs up

to their ears In mud prices flat nobody
coming to town nobody paying nobody
nothing gals wading to shindigs every

body trying to be happy during the holl
days and yet cursing the weather. Con
found Tice."

From January 1, 1877, to December
28'.b, Chicago has received 2,736,047 bar

rels oi flour, 14.31S.1SJ bushels of wheat,
40,292,058 bushels of corn; 13,413,300

bushels of oats, 1,739,830 bushels of rye,

5,022,340 bushels of barley, and 3.089.210

live hogs. The shipments from there
during the same period add up 2,554,506

Larrels of flour, 16.03il.367 bushels of
wheat, 40,526,856 bushels of corn, 12,713,

027 butbels ot oats', 1,570,780 bushels of
rye, 4,361,090 bushels of barley, and
044.255 head of live hogs.

State RnjUttr: "Gov. Cullom has
advised the judges of tbe appellate court
of the district in which tbe late Judge
Heaton presided that he does not deem
it advisable to call an election to till the
vacancy until the supreme court shall
bre decided the validity ot tbe law. The
mattor la pomHnc, and will probably De

decided the coming month in the case
nought by tbe attorney general against
Judge Oeorgo VV. Wall, lu the St. Clair

circuit, ana appealed to the supreme
court. Should the supreme court revere
the decision of the St. Clair circuit, tbe
election would simply be called lor elect
ing a circuit (udve in Judgo Heaton
clrcr.it. But it the decision is altlrmed,
tbe election will be general over the dis
trlct comprised within l ho appellate cir
cult district."

Orneral Debility
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage:
tbe result ol mental over-wor- k, India
crelions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Spccltic No. 28. It toues
up and Invigorates the system, imparts
strength and energy stops tbe drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perlect success by
thousands, Sold by dealers. Trice 1

per tingle vial, or $6 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt ot price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine
Company. lWFultoa street X. I,

ggATARRinl
Of Ten Year' Duration. Tha Dis-

charges Thick, Bloody, and oi
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and
Taste VM"V Gone. Entirely
Cured I'

SAHFCF - RADICAL CURE.
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The Tldnl Wave It Haa Struck Cairo ,

Just Received 6,000 of the celebrated
Tidal Wave, 5 cent cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. I'bttis & Bird.

29-- tf

Head Tills.
6 lbs choice llio coffee, $1.

10 lbs A sugar, $1.

11 lbs best Xew Orleans sugar, $1.

And everything else at rock bottom

price lw. l'ETTIS 1HKO.

noarlMhinir Itloort.
The blood Imparts to the body the ele

ments which are eexemial to its existence.
When theee are insufflclently supplied, its

energies begin to flag, there is a loss of
flesh, the iinmcles crow flaccid, tbe rcilec
tlve powers low vigor every lunction is

diKturi ed. every ogan weakened. Under

these circumstanses, it is obvious that the

constitution must soon give way unless tbe
vital fluid is enriched. To accomplish

this object, recourse should be had without
delay to that grand fertilizer ot tbe blood,
Hostster's Stomach Bitters, which pro-

motes asttmllatlon ot tbe lood and la tho
means of rendering the circulation rieb and
active. The good eflectsol thegreattonic
are sneedly apparent tn a gain of bodily
viiror and mental energy. A regular ac
tion of tbe various ogana ako result from
its use, the good work of bodily reform
eoosraoldlv on. ail evenhiuilly bill is
established upon a sure hauls.

Hoateitr'a Almaune,
The edition of 1S78 of the sterling Med I

cal Anuual, known as Ilostetter's Alma
nnc, Is now ready, and may be obtained
freo of cost, of druggists and general
country dealers in all parts oi the United
States and British Ataerica, and indeed
in every civilized portion of tho Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with the
soundest practical advlco tor the preser.
vatlon and restoration ot health, a large
amount of interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical

items, etc., are prepared with great care
and will be iound entirely accurate, The

issuo of Ilostetter's Almanac for 1878, in

tho English, German, French, Welsh
Noi wegien, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, will in all proba
bllllity be the largest edition of a niedlca
work ever publlhed in any country. The
proprietors, Messrs. Hostettcr & Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mall to
uny pei son who cannot procure ono In

bis nelghbornood.

MATT1E SOWELL,

THE COMMERCIAL AVENUE

hair iKi;m:B,
lias removed from tier old stand on Coin-mcrei- ul

avenue to tlie house back oi
Messrs. White t Greer's store on Seventh
street, where she will bo glad to seo all
her former customers.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS k BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ot
staple and fancy groceries In the city, so

call on Hit in hui! get your Christmas
uppllea at

BOTTOM PRICES,
alio a large lot of toys will be told at cost
tocloaeout. Fire works sold very cheap.

Sw.

OUR MOTTO: " The Best Goods Lowest Prices."

O. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

XKJ H CD m nan m S39

Dry Goods, Soots and Shoos,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

. Cheese and Flour.

PRINTS, DOMESTICS, BLEACHED MUSLINS, SHIRT- -

IXGS, FLANNELS, TICKINGS, DRESS GOODS.SILKS.

A full line of Carpets, Mattings,

asks, Ladies' and Misses' Boots,

nd Shoes.
' """""a" waai

This stock Is entirely New and Fresh. Special attention iriven to Country trade.
O.ir Stock embraces everything needed iu
Goods. Pleaso give us a call, examine

Am I loo Late?
Not while there Is lllo lelt. The weary

pilgrim's heart is gladdened as he comes
In view oi the desert's oasis, forgettul of
his past sufleriugs lrom tbe burning sand,
and thrift. Tlio mariner's heart bounds
with joy as he sees his native shore alter
months of expoftuo, and the remaining

duties he ha) to perform on board ere
bis foot prcs.-c- again his native soil are
done with an alacrity attcstlve ot bis in-

ward rejoicing. So there is hope lor you,

poor sufferer, in rebuilding your enfeeb
led constitution. The daily uxo ol a cer-

tain well known remedy will Increase
the appetite, a.ihist the accretion and ex-

cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
tbe bloom oi health onin more to your
emaciated rheeks. Time valuable remedy
is the llomn Stomach Hitters.

For !! nt
Store room in Winter's illuek ititt va

cated by Mrs. Spear.; also, rooms I and 2

on 2nd floor, same building, lately oc
cupied by 11. Levy, Exj.

3t M. J. 110W1.EV, Asent.

Unquestionably tne tins anitatned
work of tha kind In the World."

Harpor's Magasino.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notice of the Press,
ThelUoAZtNt haa attuned in lu one anarter

ctnrtiry aud mora tn that point wbere
it may be uuiil of it, in tlie words of Ur. Johnaoa,
' It is vuln to blume and Usclcn to iraiee." 'I lie
Instruct' lis hue

m tlityijri nave paiwl, aud iu future
seems as brixht il not brighter thun at any time
eluce ttioKoMcn liuuofiro,K'r.ty acttlwl around
Ha luttruud lifot yeara. lirooklyu huifla.

Uarptm Monthly is marked by the aume
which gave itciroulutlun noiu ,uc ui

wlUi the bi iter cUiaa ol reudera. It eoiulimc
reading- - m .tu-- r with illiialratious in a way to
"Ke nleui .d vivid the facts proa:iild. I Ic- -

.iium "wi-- .. inn cyr OI 1IIG

ignorant are neve,' lunerml , LUIcugu .lournal .

Postage free to all Bubsorlbers In th- -
Unlted biatea.

Harper's Maoaxikk, one year.. ..$1 00
$4 JO inuludea prepay mem of U . S. poxtutjc by

be publishers.
bubacriptiona to Uurocr'H Magazine, Weekly,

and Uaur, to oncaddreita for one year, ti" ofl,
ir, tw of llurper'a I'eriodidula. to one address

Ot O t year, 7 W, Diwtage tree.
A i JUra Copy of either Uie Miiguzlne, Weekly

ot Hazur will Ik supplied Kralia lor every Club
of Five Subscribers at (I (KJ each, in one remit-mic- e,

or hix lopiee for tlumi, without extra
culiy , postage free.

SMk numbers con be supplied at any time.
the Volumes of the M"gnzine commence with

UieJiiumbera for June aud December of each
year, feubacriutiont may commence with any
nuitbrr. vv ben no time la epeolnud, It will be
umlert'nod that tha subscriber wishes to begin
with (he tint number of the current volvme, and
back numtiers wUI be seal accordiiiKly.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now
o nprloing S3 volumes, in neat oloth binding,

Will be m:nt Dy express, freight at expense ul
turcbaaer, for ii tier volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid, li 00. Cloth cases, tor blud-U- g

(a cents, by mail, postpaid.
A Complete Analytical Index to the flint Fifty

Volumes of Harper'a Magazine has just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference tbe vunt
and varied wealth ol inlormaiion which constl-lute- s

this periodical a perlect illustrated literary
oyclolia. Kvo, cloth, uu, half calf, W 'Zd.
Sent pialAge prepaid

Newipttpers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order or llurper A Urothera.

Address llAtti'Elt it UltuXllKlts,
w-- tf New York.

INSURANCE.
S AFFORD, MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,
U neral

In&.uraco Agents,

73 OHIO LEVEE,
Cfty National Bank Building, up.stalrs.

The Oldest ' Fstablieheil Agency in Southern
Illinois, and representing over

!85 GOO OOO

PWT Aln OTIA.

Is not easily earned in these
times, but it can be mads in
three months by ny one ot
either aez In anr part of the
country who is williug to work
steadily at the employment we
furnish. (iC a week IB your
oam town, You need not be

away from home after night You eaa give
your sole time to the work, or only your spare
moments, rtenave agents wno are nmaing
over iu per (lav. All who engage at once oan
make money fast. At t ie ur"eul time money
ean not tie made SO easily md rapidly at any
other business, it coals no'hing to try the
business. Terms and 5 outfit free. Address
at once, II. Hal.I.E I T ft CO. I'ort'a-- d, Me.

Ps Vwra in imy riDI V
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l'vt ,.:.i. SJt.iifT 111. 43s. f,ir.-- suitin
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SIGN PAINTERS M'CTnfS
Biatee and ProfUices to answer Uls drrrilse-nta- t,

Address, UAM1SL f. BKATTT,
WaBlnitn, f, J.

at tlio

Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Dam

Children's Shoes, Gent's Boo t

the City or Country, in Groceries or Dry
our goods and nrlces betore you buy.

ilk, Braves S Co.

Commission Merchauts

Flour, Meal,
GRAIN, H --A. "ST

aud all kinds Country Produce.

93 Ohio Levee, Cairo. Ills.

Can Be Beautiful-

lyteI fiyod or Re-

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expenoe

lui;::' Seta'. C. O. D.

Old flats Made New.
CHAN. SHELLEY,

o. :tO, Eighth Street.

STRATTON & BI3D

Wholesale Grocers

Merchant
Ag ts AMERICAN POWDER CO.

V7 Ohio Lnvoe.
llANIiK.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILL1NOS.

CAPITAL $100000.

OFTICKB9
W. P. HALLtDAV, 1'reslrtent.
UKNUY L. HAUJDAY, Vicel'real
A. It, HUfFOKD, Caehier.
WA1 ttu Hi SLOP. Ans't Cashier.

DIKECTOKS:
. Staats Tatloh, H. II. CtTonnonAM,

H. L. IIaujday, W. P. Uau.pav,
G. 0. WlUUMHON, Stipuen Klllll,

A. li. SAJfOKD.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and ni.

DEPOSITS done.
received, and a general bunking

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

Attorney At Law
CAIRO, ILLS

STEAJI BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- FOB

Paduoah, Bhawneetown, Evans- -
Viuo, IiOuiBville. Cinoinimtiana an way landings.

The elegant aide-wh- eel itcunei

ARKANSAS BELLE,

Valtsb B. I'ikkiwoto! Master
JlIAIU.KB n.tKtNOTOM Clerk
t Will lesve Cairo every WEDNESDAY at

o'clock v. m.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD

ItlH ftoWARD. Master
tc Thomas Clerk

Leaves Cairo every 8ATI,!fl,Os.v.

Each boat makes eloae connections at Cairo
with flrst-cla- ss steamers for Ht. Louts, Mem-
phis anil

.
New Orleans, and at Evansvillo with

Ik. S, t. 1. II U IV .i.l V...Ill, n. A v Ik. iui mi uviuu, u. km mju uu,.
and with the Ix)UlavUle stall Steamera lb ..all
points on the Upper Ohio, giving throns;b re-
ceipts on freights and passengers to all points
VIDUOkTT.

Foe urther Information apply to
JAMKS UKIUH, r'aaeenger Agent.

J. M. VHILUl'B.
Or to . J.GKAMHKB,

atnperintendent and Qeneral rralght Agent,
Evansvllle Indiana.

ruum
Mina '9iu inaJv' 'UVUl

--009-

n w

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,

And At

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Stroot.

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-i- ll Colors Rsady for tie M,
Lubricating Oils

Illuminating Oils,
Lard Oil, Whale Oil

Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,
Tanner's Fish Oil

West Virginia Oils.

CARBON OIZ

ThpElgia K.j.08jne Can- -

The Only Ported Can in
th World. Mada of Glass Fire
and not to
Leak, Orrods or Break. same with
Every family should have by Railroads
one.

01

SHIPPING CANS

Tho best in Use. Patent Dome

and Mcasurino Fo Pump

Manufactured by Wilson and J

Eveden. We sell at their prices

Br.
and Retail,

t

The Family Safeguard

Awnrded First Prertiium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Tost by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART

MENT, Highly Commended by the

U. S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHIrJGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas rate the

Insurance Companies. Used

Street Cars and Hotels

L;:-- ' 1:4 iSSSSKa.

Agency and for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi- -

ernes. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

Woods'
Wholesale

Centennial

Lj

Depot

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Lat week I bouplit a 10 cent package of Wabhine and ilone mv washing In cii" r.n!'

the usual time at Ic-- s than had tbe cot ol Soap. My clmlits weru wbi er. I oi J noi
have lo rub tbem, and It dl i not brink my woolons, and for once I was enabled to trot i

hot dinner on Jlonilay. So ladies tiy it, and you will save labor, time a&d umncv. It i.
purfently safe to ue it. SIRS.' A.
5 and 10 cent Packoges. Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

Golden Lion Cologne-- of EanduDsutrabanRC

Fever Fills
at Dr. Woods' Prices.

j -

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines.

Irish, French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
The Best Trusses, All Styles

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking

Buy Copperas, Bluo Stone Indigo. Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials

French, English and American Perfumery
All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All

The Best Extract of Buchu,
The Best Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier

Ho'mans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic. Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Clotb

Feather Dusters and Counter BrushesWriting Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Pol L?L

rure Imported Hay Itiiiu, Nplomlhl--C niuula Tin-Soa- p

English and American Noap Fine Im-
ported Handkerchief Extracts in origi-

nal Bottle or In Broken Cuantl
ties as wanted at low prices.

Buy Your Drugs
At Barclays' Drag Store.


